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MY F.ET.-LOW AMERICANS:

The .-p1rit ot the NEVJ SOUTH, snd the tra01t1one ot
the OLD SOUTH, live 1n fexas as perhaps 1n no other state.

Hore

men trom all Southern States banded together, braved the bullets-or
a foreign power, and at gl'eat odda won independence and created the

Republic ot Texas •
. More than 100

yea11a

})ave passed, but the picture ta

still vivid or Houaton'a army moving up the sloping plain of San
Jacinto.

V,hen within 20 yards ot the Mexican army, Houston gave

the signal which aent the Texans roaring forward, drawing their
knives and shouting •• ..Remem_b er the Alamo!tt

No tight tor ti-eedom was more heroic, and no victory
1n the oauae ot liberty more thrilling, than that ot Sam Houston and
hie Southern .tront1er11naen.
Ky trienda,

1n the same sp1J\1t and with like courage,

we are in Sam Houston's State tonight to carry on this campaign to
uphold state sovereignty and wage the tight or the Amerioan people
to enjoy local eelt-government and home rule.

....._,,

Because the Southern StBtea dared to tight to uphold
the political doctrine •hich has mRde this the greatest nation

on earob, abuae and humiliation were heaped upon them at the
nat1o~l convent ion in Pbilaclelph1a.

That oollect1v1et crew, which took over the D~oratio
Party in Philadelphia, believed that no amount ot abuse would

cause the South to tight ba~k.
\\hen that so•oalled Democratic convention atamped

un~er 1ts feet the ideals ot Thomas Jette~aon, Democracy caught
the t:ra1n tor B1rm1ngharn.

We l ett in Philadelphia only the shell

or the Demoorat!o Party.

The po11t1cal doctrines ot Jefferson And Jackson are
just ae sound, and juat as necessary to good government, and just
a.a eseential to preeerve the l1bert1ea

or the

when these two great Amerioane led the nat1on.

people as they were

Today, _it is the

Statea' ,Rights Dem~oratto Party, and our Party ,alone, which stands

tor the pr1no1pl ~a ,ot Jetter son and Jackson .1 n t,h1 s ~re~1dfin~1al
085?81i!;!•

Philadelphia. in 1948 was the Alamo ot the Dem.oorat1c

Party, the party which we ot the South have loved and supported
with unawe~ving loyalty tor over a hundred years.

We a~e reaolved that those who debauched our 2art~,
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~hoee ~o ,~ut.o~ered the idea.la ~hioq ..mad:e 1~ ~.eat« &;nd those wh~

stabbed t1te lo:za;t ,Routh 1~ the back 1 e~a.11 not So ul!Runished.
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The ap1r1 t which bu.11 t this Republic is on the, maroh
again.

We a.re go1ng t9 drive 'tram t.he temple ot governm$nt the

Hagu.ee, the Kellya, and the Pendergaata.

\iben we do thie we must

aee to lt that they are not replaced by the Orundys, the ?ewe, and

thetr oamp tollowe~,.
Those who want to b1'1ng about the oent:ral1zat1on

ot

political power in the Federal Government and destroy the reaex-ved.
l'!ghte

or

the states of th.Ej. *~ion -- the most etteotive ,ateguard

aga1nat the developm.ent ot national aooial 1.am in America •• are
'

ueing tor their purpose the. sq-..oalled 01v1l R!f#}te program.
They have gon~i~~ack

tn American history, and pug up

the very meaaurea which 11'ha4~:e ua· Stevens conceived in hts, hatred
the South, following the WaJ' 'B.tWe$n the Statea.

or

\\'hen Oohg:raeae

passed the Th&ddeus Stevene,.p~gram, the Supreme Oo~t of the United
St•tes pX'omptly declared the ,l &g1elat1on u.noonst1tut1onal .... even

1ri the atmosphere ot Reconatruot1on ·- and upheld tn all Jta vigor
the dootrine ot Statee • Rights.

!o these disoredited measures have been added
proposals Mtioh even Tha.dde\ie Stevens bim.selt would not have stood

tor.
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They advocate pr1nc1ple1 and preoedents which, it
adopted, will inevitably bring about a change ln the very toJ'Dl
or our Amerioan government.
destroy the tundamentala

They advooate conoepta which will

ot our American

way

ot lite. They re-

kindle aeotional prejudice to aid them in Jamming their program
'through.

~hey divert the attention ot the people or the nation

trom their devious designs ·b y dressing up the program in the rl1i-

mantle ot nhwaan r1ghta".
,

Recorded history teaches us that the most virulent
assaults upon the liberty ot the people have been eoreened by the
moat benevolent ,tated purpose,.
Take the propo 1ed_.Federal antl•poll tax law .tor ex,.

usple.

f

With only '1 atatea-: ~t'.11'1. l'eta1n1ng a poll t.u aa .a voting
'

'

'

i-equ1rement -- and most of .'t he'a~ on the way to repeal -- this

measure 1110uld be unimportant to anyone, it it were not t.or the
p~ecedent which it would ae~t._ That precedent, however, ·"o~ld

revolutionise the whole ba~1a
in the United States.

of

l

rep~eaentative eelt-govertllllent

By 1t: t _
h _e Fect'e ral government would · seize
.

-

powez- to pre·aaribe voting qual~t1oat1ons and ,..egulate eleot.1 one ·

within the atatee, although ,tq.~ Constitution g,tVe

auob power' to the

atatee and denied it to the Federal government.
The Pederal ant!•l'ynching bill ta ot the
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••e··stripe.
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Its pl'Oponents brush aside the tact that there waa only one lyn~h1ng in the whole year 1947. and that th!s brutal And 001uti-dlytorm

ot murder has been virtually at.amped out •very•here.

EY•ry state

ha.s laws against mux-der antt ~at ~ave epec1t1o laws against lynch1ng.

Under th1a Federal legislation, the Oongreaa 1f0Uld be. oAlled

upon to eeise trom the atste courts their tunct1on ot dealing with

crimes ooou:rring 1n their states, and this 1n the taoe of' the d1v1a1on ot governmental power lfJ'litten into the 0Qnat1tut1on 1tselr.
The pepJ?le .~t. thla nation .do not intend to let the

Federal government come 1n and take ov•r the tunotlons ot ow,

State .ooul'.'ta.
'l'he progPam goes turtheJt and advooatea the setting

up or a Ped•r•l super pol1oe system in the Department ot Juat!ce.

tta agents would circulate throughout the land, meddling with pr1•
vate bua1neas, policing eleotions, intervening in private laweuita,
b:reedlng 11t1gat1on, keeping our people in a constant state ot

ha:rraasment and dureas.

'!'hits. would bring to tho American people

allot the potential evils ot a police-state.

Liberty quickly

perishes under such a aet up,•• we have aeen 1n Phrope in olll'

own time.

It ta the buaineaa ·ot the states and the local OOJQlUUn1-

ties to exe:roiee the police power 1n th1a oountry.

Th~ people ,ot

Am.erto• do not want t?h~ ,PederRl ev•:rnment to uau;:p the .J22l1oe
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tunc~ion, and, therepy sow t,he.. aee~s of a Oeeta2,0 ,in A~er:taa.
'l'he next proposal rela.te,s to the eepn.ratlon ot the

raoea.

Its purpose ta the ul timAte bx-eaktng down ot the tJtate and

loosl lawe, wh1oh . make 1t po,slble tor two auoh ditterent races to

l~ve aide by side, in la.rge numbera, . w1th harmonious feeling toui-d
each ot.her.

Since the Philadelphia oonvent1on 1 we have seen the

President, as oommander-tn-oh!et, 1asue an ant1 ... eegregat1on order
to the armed foro•a, al though m1litar,- leaders have deola.red thafl
thh policy will ". •.a.ken . out'. .. .na. t1on~~.· de.t'enee.

J .

S~ ~. 1ul,~ wilt. Pv ut.r.:, 1/tt.. tt~t ,f ~ ~ · tttt.' . . .~-....
..1
··
·
·. ~ ,'It v 1-::-d~u_ -n,t ,,.,.. o,,i,,.,J ~ ..,N t~ wW> "' ~,e1t-ft... "'f et~t ;,., ..z
J l°lfdl-J,1,t ~.i ?,rof1111ng ro thA (Jep~hton or the races 11ppl~.~.61
t

s:£
.

e

to eaoh race al!ke.

They al'e neceesary to public pe&oe and orde~.

They a~e eaaent1al to the protection ot the ,Nogro ae well aa the

white man.

Thole who would eet in motion foroeB and measures

nav1·n5 for their purpos,e social 1nterm1rit3lin5 and ra.018.l anu,lgamat1on 1 maz . as well :realise ·.that they cannot oo!I?el the .aooeptance

of their s.oal bl e!the:r tp.~ ·wht'te or. the· Nef£:O r!'-c.e ~n t.~e ·. Southern
t,tatea.

The most v1c1oua and un-Amertoan proposal to break
~0111'1 atate 11nea, tlttd turn America into aome kind

ot a Soo1allst,

or ti.eoist, or communist atRte, 1a the eo•called Pederal PB.PC law.
Thia invidious oonoept ts: being toiated upon the AllleriotUl people

under th~. tal ee pretense

ot ·being a measure to prote~t the right
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to work. and to prevent diacrtm1nat1on on aooount ot ra.oe, oolor,

creed or nat1ona.l oi-1g1n.

Such benevolent purposes, ·h o•ever, fur-

nish a s_rnoke-ecreen tor the most dangerous assault upon the tundamental liberties of the American people e'f'et- oonoe!ved by the mind.

ot man.
Und&r th1s tihd ot a law, no man could any longer call

his pr!vete business h1s own.

lle'WOuld no longer have the right to

employ whont. he pleaacta, or whom h.e CQnsiders best suited to 011.rry

on bis wo:rk and get along w1th bis other employees.
promote or demote as hi e judgment demands.

He cannot

The way ts opened tor

any perecn whom. a business man may not hire, or

11ey

not promote,

or msy ,bappen to tire, to ola1m d1aor1m.1nat1on, an" haul that buei•
neas man betore a Ff!deral eomrn1ssion to answer the obarge.

agent a will then have a()cess to his records.

Federal

He Yd.11 ,be hal"J'&aaed

and investigated every t1~e ,suoh a charge ts ma.de by anyone against
h1m.

Fi-om the point ot Yiew ot the employee, th1a law is a.110 most

obJeationable.

Under it employees would loae their· right to choose

~heir aasooiatea, either

Ol'l

the job or in their private labor or-

gantaationa.
Everyone knows that ·another wa:t' thl"eateha.

E.verYQne

has recently learned ot the 1nt1ltrat1on ot CoQllllUn1et ap1ee into
our government

and

our er1 t1oal industries.

.. 7.

You may be au:ve that

"
the Communists will uaa the FEPO law to serve their purp()sea.

By

ol$.1110r1ng for their :rights under the PE.PO they will :force tbe1r

agents and ~aboteurs into av~'!';[. tool end dJe room, . every m~ohine
shop, and every industrial pl~nt and laboratory, atomic or other....
w1se, .1n America.
The Fl~.PC law was made to. ordel' tor Oom.m.unist use,

in their dee!gne upon our national eecur!ty.

The American people

are not going to ta.sh1on and turnish to our Commun1 st enemies such

a tool tor our own destruction!
This country needs leas -Federal bureaucraoy in the

arrai:re or the people, .n ot more of it.

Federal bureauox-a.ay at its worst.

The P&>O law 1UOuld mean

'!'he constitution does not grant

to the Federal government the right to regulate bus!nees and employ-

ment w1th1n the states.
ete.tes.

That right is reserved to the several

It the peo:ele permit, that right to be do.stroyed 1 :re51tnen-

tation ot: our people in .Amer!oa will. have arr:tved in full dress.

oµr peo2le do not want it 1 And ;w1:i1 not, stand tott 1J;.
There are tour parties in this Proeidential campaign.

The other three have advocated the FF.PC l•• 1n their platforms.
Governor Dewey has alrea4y sponsored euah a law in the State

or

New York, and I think 1t is bad eno,u gh ,is e. stRte proposition.

To impose it on the whole nation 1s untbinka.blth

-a-

the Sti\test

\....,.

Rights tioket is the only one which the people can vote for, to
protest the surrender of their ·liberties to

R.

nnt1onal F3>C.

Ev11 days have fallen upon American polit1col lite.
The representative character pf'· our .democratic processes have been
perverted by amall miner ity blc;>ce; · which ewing bo.ck and ·~orth, from
pfl:rty to party,

tor the purpose of.' establishing n nuisance value ln

election yeare.

For the:tr politioal tavora they exaot a terrible·

price.

We stand aghast ~t the .spectacle

or

the major political

part1ea~ and even the ?resident ot the United Stn.tes, yielding
to thei~ unoonst1tut1ona.l dictates and demands.

When a minority bloc can cla1Jn, without successful
oontra.d1ct1on, that it exero1ses pol1tloo.l. control over 17 states

of the Union by suoh ta.otloa, the t1me has oome tor the greet rank
end file

or

the ma.1or political parties to proteot their

in governmental att&1rs.

0'1.'tl

voice

Unless we stop this bloc bidding and

blind voting American demooracy will be wreaked..
'

It 1a pat-tiou.larl.y ahAmeful that our n~tion"l leadership should again countennnee new ReeonstruQ~1on measures, aimed
at the South, to buy the tavor of minority blooe.
f:,outhernera teel that they- have earned the r1ght to

be tree trom eect1ona.l assaulte of this kind.

Not only did the

South turnieh much ot the leadership under which thle nnt1on won
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its freedom

and cnme into being, but its sons and daughters have

marched under the Stars a.nd Stripes in three ma..1or wars sinoe

Appomattox, and none has excelled them 1h bravery and .devotion to
Coµnt.ry.

No section or the nation has more solidly suppo~ed our

foreign po11oy and preparedness program than the South.
The time has ~obie ·tor our national leadership to stop
~

making wnr on one eeot1on of the nation and lead

a united people on

the path to international seou.r1ty and peace.
No people in the histo~ of the· world have faced
greate:r problems and done more to solve them thnn have the Southern

people since the War Between the States.
to aid them.

they had no Marshall Plan

They not only had to care ·fol' themnelvea, but they

also had to care tor the millions of slaves in their rddst ,vho wore

fr t)ed as a war mensure and .then left to the!.tt fnte.
Instead or . sympathy and unde1"atanding in the task.
the South had to struggle against discriminatory .freight rate

differentials and the deetruotive e:rteot upon their eoonomy of' the
high ta.P1fts, wh!oh were imposed upon them as the prioe

or

their

deteat.
Not until 1947 did. the Southern and Western states win

their fi ght

ro~

equal freight ~ates before the Inter~tatc Commeroe

Conuilseion and the courts.

·Governor Dewey led the opposition
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of

the Northern states to the 12.e moval ot this eoonontic bRrr! er against
the South and West, 1ns1st1ng that differentials in t:roight rates
are necessary to protect northern industry against oheQp labor in
other sections.

How in the world ·d o those 'Who sit in the seat ot the
3oorntul and belittle ou.r progress e.x.peot us ever to be a.bl& to
solve our eoonom1o problems s.nd better the lot and inorease tbe
wages ot our white and Negro workera alike, it Gove~nor Dewey pro-

poses to keep us in the st~ait jacket of cheap labor by perpetua•
ting d1sor1m1nA.tory freight ratee
Let me remind you that' this 1e the s&11e Governor Dewey

who advooa.t·ed the vioious FEPC in New York State, where it is now •
dire threat of wh.at may be f9:reed upon the entire nation it Dewey ·

or Truman or Walle.oe is elected..

llfter taking a- stand in favor or

unfairness 1n freight rates, and ~"'t.e r sponsoring the FEPC, how
oan Mr. Dewey afford to lny claim to a single vote in the Routh?

Under crushing h~ndicaps, our people; white and Negro
alike, have worked to rals~ their eoonom1o level of lite.

It should never be forgotten that the a.mazing eoonomio
and ed~oational progress whioh the Nogroes have made in the South
,

ln so sho~t a period in the history of mankind hne almost entirely
been due to the white men and wotnen in the Southern St&tes who have
been their good neighbors.

\
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The solution

or

our ~aoial p1""0ble1!ls· v1111 follow the

solution of our' section' e econom1c problems., and 1'111 not bo ac-

comp11shed in e.n~t '( )ther vm.:-r.

Those who front the outside ~ttempt

to deal w!th them by unoonrd;itutionRl gove1..nnient intenneddling
"111 ohly hinder and deltty the task.
It nuiy appet;1r thst the current nssa.ul t is only on the

South, but the me1~hode nnd t.aeo.surea nre of equal danger to the
rundnniental. rlghts ot tho people in t~Very st~te in the Union.
~1th such preoec,enta on tho books, qtbe:r pretexts oould befound to
invade the rights ot other stntas., and no one knowe now .1ust where
the next blo• to eonst1tut1onnl government may tall.
Tho question is, v1hat oan ~e do nbout it?

I want to

answer ·t h&t queet1on.
Politio'3 .t s the so1enae

been a student

or

or

government.

government and praotioal politioe.

I have long

l ,~uld never

hnve agreed to leAd this tight unless I was sat1e:f'1ed that we could
bring about praot1onl And benef1o!.Al results.
States·• Rights Democrats have three ml'l1n ob ,1eotives

in this oampa1gn.
First, we ehnll oppose tho eontralizat1on ot power 1n
ash1ngton.

Secondly, we shall inform the p~ople that the Amer1oan
way or 11to

11 threatened

by the rutter1ng or both Demoora.t1o and
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RepublicAn leaders to the der,u~nde of m1no:rit;r blocs.
Thirdly, wi.~ shr,i.11 restore the South t:o her rightful

place in the political lift:3. of the nation.

We proposd to aocurnpl!sh these things by using the
electoral powers grEU1ted our people by the Constitution.
throe states n:r·e pledgedto u~.

/\.lreAdy

Siatllar pledges will .cotne -t rom other

sts.tee, and we expeot to reoe1.ve more thnn 100 votes in the Electoral
College.

If Dewey and T:rurnan split up tho remaining ele<ltoral votes,

the election will be deoided by the House of Representatives.
es.oh state will he.ve one vohe,

Mn

the ernnller states will have the

e~ 7ftfi

ss1t1e vo1ee ea the ,B1g~C1ty States.~

c:i. ~ 1 ,

,t~u~~i"' ~,

~

There,

~t~'h~~ 1J.~
~

·S", £,,1/s c~tl.t.(IJ

olt.'- e4,~,.t!,..t!tt;1tr.

'u~c~ ffttt.Jt

~j.e...r/,t.tj

Ou:r• votes-'-.and not the m1nor1ty bloc votes--will then
be the balanoe'

And i.ve sh~ll uao thnt powei- for tho beno-

fit of every state~
Those who claim thnt our tioket; is helping '!'om Dewey

oro sadly m.1e-inforrued.

The Republionns have e:,pdµ.sed the very

, proposals.· we are fighting.
nny eleotoro.l votes.

Our ticket will not. get Governor Dewey

Instead• we will take .from him the votes he

might have gained from people who are determined to protest the
shabby treatment rece1 ved b~; the ~outh at the hands of the Democratic

national leadership.
'!'he people

ot

the south have everything
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to

gain and

nothing to lose by rallylng solidly behind the St9.tes' Rlgbte tioket.

There la not the slightuat coubt that the oveJ~whelming majority ot

the people in tho South£rn States are behind th1s movement.
As this owupo.1gn p:rog1'tesses, people throughout America

will be looking to~d the South to see whether we he.ve the oour~ge
of our convictions end the moral stamina to .fight .fo:r~ what we know

is r1ght.
lily r1~1ends, .I am convinced

that Texas and the balance

of the Southland v.111 not
:.vield to undemocratic and un-Ame~icsn
.

.

~

..

.

.

pi" : noiples, but will :stand up e.na fight to the la.st ditch for

whst is right.
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